
6J10HKT SOCIETIES

K. M. I(.C.
The knlKliti of thy Ebot nrdur mwt

at their hull the lint ami tlilnl Monday
tench month. Commercial annuo, '41 iluor
iuth of Ixlli ciri't ,ata p. in.

' Unl.MiH.O. ( If.

AI.Kt ANDKH !TO. iii.
Imli.iixiuUnt Onlnr of Oll-ro- U

tCKp- town, inert every inure jj oiui
at half-pa- st seven, lu tneu iwi on

mnieroial avenue, Vlweeu eilxtli and rievenlb
M"tw r. ii. UBiroRO. r. ii

ijAiuuLoiiuE. no. icn.A.r. A A. M.
Hold rvirular communication In-'

sonic Hull, corner Ck.nnntrr.UI avenuev ami Kipiuh stnt, on the eeeoud and
urtti Monday ufmrb month.

'UIKO KNCAMI'MKNT, I. O. O. F., meet
Hall on the first and third

ieilay in every iiintith, at half-p- mvrn
A. Con I hoh, C P

i ,i Knlifl u 01 I'yUiia. uit eve.rv ?

lay i.iht at hell-pa- in Odd- -

VAjn h,..,Wa' Hull. Howe.
XSmT Chancellor Commander.

llama.
Choice llama and Iihkfii-- t lliconat

IV tils A Bird's, corni-- r ol
venue an J Fourteenth street. 4 H--I tv

run noitPrciiiu or otr.
Health U undeniably a more precious

Xiltthan riches, honor or power. ho

would exchange it for tiw; (;,l"'f

ibicctol human uinhitlon? It Is obvi-

ously the part ot wiidom to employ

mean for the preservation of health and
he prolongation ot lite which time und
:peri''iiee liave proved to he reliable.

Many ol tht; danger" by which health In

threatened may he niillllled by the tine of

(hat most Irresistible of corrective and
onlcs, Hostctter'a Stomach Bitters,

which by inoreatjliij; vital power and ren-d.-ri-

the physical lunctioriH regular and
a dive, keeps the system In good working

rl r ami protect! it airainst disease.

Fur constipation, dyspepsia, liver rotu
plaint, nervousness, kidney and rbeiiiuat-- e

aliments, It Is Invaluublr, and It

allords a euro defence against malarial
levers, beside removing every trace of
such disease from the svstetn. Halt a
wini glafidul taken before meals Im-

proves the appetite and complete
ili'cFtion and assimilation.

1.4'llle Colriiinn a Mtnadry ,

Mrs. Lettie Coleman has reopened her
laundiy oa Fourth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenue, and take
thin method ot luforuilaz her old friends
and patrons that aba iaaain at their ser-tir- e,

ami solicit their ptrcnsge. She has
tr. duced prices to null the time".

VOOD& COAL.
Oa and alter this date our price will be

at followi :

wool.
4 foot, by.the told. i i
1 cord wood, tawed, H A".

1 " " wed and split, t .Vl.

nlcle load, f 1 :.!.

thai..
Kit Muddy.

1 Ton, f" 00.
;i Tona, $j W.

6 Ton, or more, il ti2J per ton.
I'araradise Coal.

1 Ton, ti 75.
1 Tona,5 2S.

a Toot, or more, 2M per ton.
By C. V. Whrelir 4 Co.

March 13, 178.

Klve lbs. strictly choice I'.io Coffee for
$1 at IVitis & ISird'a. Abo beet 51ocho

citlee. 4 6--1 w.

CHICAGO ICE CREAM.
1 urn now prepared to luriKsh the

above cream at my
I.ADIKS ICE'fKEAM PAKI.Oi'.S,

having had practical workman ot that
city in my employ for the past cljfht

months who worked In the largest Ice

cream factory in that city. I have aUo
reluriiUhed my parlors with fine marble
top table ana finest chairs; In fact 1 have
ns line a place as any in the larger cities.
I will wait on my pa'.rons myself and
will see that they receive prompt atten
lion. Cull and.be convinced.

run. II. Sit p,
Comer Eighth Sireet and Washington

Avenue. 7

Sever Known to Fall.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cheiry

and Jlorebound has never been known to
lii I in permanently curing obstinate
coughs, olds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any diseases ol the respiratory organs, and
it does it, too, at once. It is not necessary
to take it lor a long time before you can
discover its benetidal effects. Its sale in

this community ia Immense, and ita popu-

larity universal. It should not be classed
with compound put up by inexperienced

hands. Do not fail to give tbis great and
potent remedy a trial. It will not and

iiiiiiot disappoint you. Try it once. Trial

oiu 10 cents. Kegular sizes f) rent and
one dollar. For sale by Barclay Uro's,
cor. of Kiightb. street and Washington ave-

nue, Cairo Ills.
AUn agents for 1'rof. Parker's Pleasant

Woini Syrup, which never falls. Pleasant

to take, and requires no .physic. Price
'i: ceLts.

1.500 TIMES
l.arKvr limn Lift t

On receipt of $1.50 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 500 times any
small object. A very melul and instruc-
tive Instrument, brass mounted and put
up In a neat ease, warranted as recom-

mended or tho money refunded.
Ha magnifying power Is so jf"' that

living objects can be readily discovered
in a drop ol water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of insects, the
texture ol cloths, Jtc, detecting fore.Ixn
matter in sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, tor detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, it
will be found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter eveulngs. Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

SKAVER & CO.,
Ul Park Place, N. V. City.

Jan

Fr Rale.
Kids will be received till April 17th lor

the purchase ot the Hibernian engine
house and lot on which It standi.
, td M, J. Howut.

PITY NEWS.
SATURDAY, April 13, 1878.

e., u ... -- .j
dry r.i.:crio.

V ara lu'hnriafd to antmiinre TI10H. W.
II. VI. I. Ill AY an a caiidi Jute fur .Merman for )

elicilon iroro r Ifih wtrd ut cntuiuK municipal
clxctiitn.

W are auihorUeil to announra CAI'T. W. P.
WKIijiiTaaa cun'lhluta lor ulilrrmao in 'b
Ihir.t want. u. Tii't'Uy, May iith.

Us:a.
W are amhorixnl to anuounc WILLI M

D'L Al.l.A hAN ua a caoilnUle for loitrliou lu
tlicollluc ot Aldermau truin Ilia Kirat ward.

Wc nrvaiuhnriicil V announce R, f, OAVHaa
a fir Allfrman from the Sccuml
w nl. Kloctiou to takt Uca luendy, April
Uih, l"iii.

l.orMl Ilrrvlllea.
Harry Walker sets up the oyster

soup luiicfi every morning at 9 o'clock.
tf.

Fresh shell oyster" at Hurry Valk
er's. tc

At Harry Walker's crystal saloon
may be found the choicest shell oysters,

tf.

The first strawberries of the season
were yesterday received in this city by
E. W. Thleleck".

Mrs. l)r. W, C. I.ense, of .lonesboro
Is In the city visiting at the residences of
her lather, .1. II. Mulkey, K-f- j.

Services In the Episcopal andfjer-ma-n

Lutheran churches, were tolerably
well attended last night.

Oyster soup lunch at Harry ulkfcr's
Crystal saloon every evening at 9

o'clock. lA.lt
t

For Ilut'e'. Kvs, Apples, etc., call a
u. U Ouio luce.
tl. if. I.KH.UloN

We here it tmauthorltatlvely stated
that Mr. F. H. Kexlord will assume the
proprietorship of the Arlington hotel.

Shell oysters mat received at tho
Crystal saloor.. Hikky Wai.kek.

0

Artificial teeth made, from 8 00 to
$15 00 a set, at Dr. Jocelyn's, No. 14

Eighth street, Cairo, 111.

Several teachers of the Cairo public
chools attended the closing exercises ot

the Mound City public schools last FrN
day.

Chief Arter and ( llicer .lohnlloin
ytterday eilabooscd seven or sight
tramps, whom they arrested for being
druuk and disorderly.

Mound City w ill have a hop under
the auspices of the Allons dancing club
April 23 J. A number of.Calro's light fan-

tastic will be present,

Query: Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburgh
Bros. "Seal of North Carolina" it tha same
price ? It! 3 tf.

C. A. Keck, general superintendent
of tne southern division ot the IN
linois Central railroad, was in the city
yesterday.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave-tine- .

1.4.tl

For calsomining, paper-haDgln-

training and painting, call on J. JJ,
Park", on Seventh street at Abie's old
stand. w

Mr. F. Korsmeyer is just In receipt
of a very large und select stock of Key
West and imported cigars, to which he
calls the special attention ol smokers.

J.2S-t-f
FoK .Salr. Four second-han- d bar-

bers' chairs at the most reasonable terms.
Apply at Win, Alba'i on Commercial
avenue between blxtu and Seventh
streets.

Judge Gilbert and wife of St. Marys,

Mo., and parents of Mr. W. B. audM. F.
Gilbert ol this city, am visiting their
sons and will remain in the city several
days j et.

There is an old saying that
unadorned, adorneth not," but notwith-

standing this fact Mr. M--. P.. Harrell may
henceforward be seen conspicuously
adorned Willi the red ribbon,

Work on the extension ol the Mis-

sissippi Central .railroad, under the su-

pervision of Maj. Dunavant, is progress-
ing rapidly and ere the stipulated time
expires, we predict, the grading will have
been finished.

Two tramps on tho Kentucky shore
yesterday, being unable to "beat" their
vay;acroaa on the ferry, stole a skill' be
longing to a farmer. The farmer was close
upon them but they reached this side o(
the river in safety and put out for the
Mississippi levee.

, Dr. G. 11. 1.each has, lor some time
past, been invisible to our citizens, nnd
the general impressiou Is that he is no
longer "one of us." Experience lias
doubtless taught the doctor, during his
short stay in this city, that not only "pay
as you go," but also "pay before you
go," is the best policy.

-- Mr. M. n. McCoy, representing a Chi.
cago house, is In the eity with a large stock
of oil chromoi and paintings which he will
olfer for sale here. He expects to place
his pictures on exhibition In Dr. Ward-tier'- s

building on Commercial avenue on
Monday or Tuesday evening. Tom Win-
ter has been engaged as auctioneer when
tha t tle takes plaee.

Dan llartman has just received the
largest and finest assortment of baby
carrlges ever brought to this city, lu
tact he has handsomer buggies than ever
was brought to Cairo, lteversible han-

dles, piano box canopy top buggies.
Parties desiring to purchase-- a buggy
will do well to call and examine bis
large and extensive stock now on exhibi-
tion at his queensware store, corner of
Sixth street and Commercial avenuo.

Mn. J. 11. Phillips, haying taken
charge ol tier house at the corner of
Fourteenth street and Washington

avenue, has concluded to take
boarders, tihe will lurnUh first-cla- ss

day board at $3 per week, or boarding by
the month from $10 to $20.
Furnished rooms with or withont board
can be obtained at reasonable rates.

1 w.
Of lute we have been frequently

asked to cull ttie attention of the author
itles to the unbecoming and Insulting
conduct ot boys who congregate at street
corners and Insult and trip ladies as they
pass. Sometimes some of these boys
(not employes ot this otllce) can be found
sitting on railings, ut no great distance
fn m where we write, and their languago
ton ufieti warrants complaint. Tho ur-re- st

of some ol these youngsters would
have a wholesome t flect.

On Wednesday last a stranger riding
a One bay horse made his appearance In

the city and offered to sell tho animal.
He first called upon Mr. Pat Fitzgerald,
and alterwanls upon other parties, but
without liiiding a purchaser. From the
man's actions the officers became con-

vinced that the horse was stolen and the
fellow was arrested and locked up. Hu
has acknowledged that the horse was
stolen, but declares that tho Officers will
never be able to find his owner.

The game ol base ball played yes-

terday afternoon on (lie common
near the foot of Eighth street
and the Mississippi levee, was one
ol the most exciting ever played In this
eity. The game was between the first
nine ot the base ball association and a
picked nine from among the young men
of the city who are not connected with
any ot the regular organizations. The
trarne resulted in a victory for the asso-ciallo- n,

nine by a score of seven or eight
over the picked nine.

The scholars of the A. class ot the

hli;h school met at the residence ot Mr.
Wuibiidge on Seventeenth street last
evening, and gave Mis Mary Pattison,
one of the teachers in the hlgh)school, a
pleasant surprise party. During the
evening Miss Pattison was presented
with several valuable books as a token of

the esteem In which she is held by the
members of the class. The presentation
was made by Will Wright, who express-

ed to her the sentiments ot the class.

Mrs. Jj. J. Spears has returned from
laying In her spring stock of millinery
and notions. She can say without fear

ol contradiction that her stock through-
out is the finest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo. She only asks the
public to call and examine her goods and
be convinced that she competes success-

fully with all others in these goods. She
will have auctions on the first Saturday,
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. ot each month
to make room, as she will receive new
goods in the latest style dally. She will
be pleased to show goods to all who may
call. Cor. 8th street, In the Alexander
county bank bank building. m

Afire broke out in the court house
at Jonesboro, on Saturday night last-Th- e

fire caught, it was thought, from a
cigar stump thrown into a box ot dry
sawdust which was around one ot the
stoves In the court room, on the second
floor Immediately over the sheriff's ofllce.
The tire had burned through the floor,

and tho flames were spreading rapidly

when discovered about 9 o'clock at night.
By the active exertions nl the citizens tne
fire was subdued, and the courthouse
saved. Considerable damage was done
to the records, papers, furnitures, etc.,
besides the building, amounting In all to
less than a thousand dollars.

Cairo can boast ot three" or tour of
as fine milinery establishments as any
city of her size in the State. Indeed the
milinery trade forms a prominent feature
of the trade of the city, and the amount
ot goods in this line sold in Cairo dur-

ing the year Is greater than many per-
sons arc willing to believe. Among the
new establishments which deal exclu-slvel- y

in the milinery line we may men"
tlon the new and enterprising firm of
MissS. H. Carson & Co., Commercial
avenue opposite Winter's block. This
firm has just received a large and com-

plete new stock, which they are ready to
exhibit to those w ishing to purchase.
Their stock is all entirely new, fresh and
seasonable and will be sold at the most
reasonable price. We bespeak lor the
new firm a fair share ot patronage.

The meeting at the Temperance l?c
form club roems last night was very
large and the proceedings of the usually
interesting character. As announced in
the Bulletin yesterday morning Col. I.
K. Townes ol Jonesboro was on hand
and made an able and eloquent speech.
Col. Townes is an orator of high order
and never fails to entertain und please
his hearers. He was In good spirits last
night, and his address Is said on all sides
to hare been an able and eloquent one.
At the conclusion ot Col. Townes' ad-

dress, Prof. Moore, ol St. Louis, was
called upon and responded in a brief
but a pleasunt and entertaining speech.
Geo . Mattison also spoke. The meeting
throughout was enthusiastic and when
the pledgo was offered a number ot new
signers were obtained.

It may not be generally known but
then It is a lact that a meeting was held
In this city a few days ago to make ar-

rangements lor the proper observance of
the annual decoration of the soldiers
graves In the National Cemetary at
Mound City. The meeting was held in
the custom house, and It is charged by
some that It was too much of a one
sided affair that no public notice was
given, and that none but Radicals were
Invited to attend the meeting. Whether
intentional or otherwise the tact
remains the same that the
meeting was gotten up ycry
quietly, and that ot all those present
there was, so far as we are able to learn ,
but one Democrat In the crowd, and that
Democrat was II. G. Carter, of Mound
City. Among the prominent Radicals
present we may mention such shining
lights as Jack Kuykondall and John S.
Crum of .Vienna; John K. Dotrlch of

Sparta; J. C. Willis of Metropolis; C.

Kirkpatrlck ol Anna; Ed. S. Ackcrmun
of the Pulaski 'Patriot, and Postmaster
McKealg and Collector Fisiier of Cairo.
Indeed. when we looked In
upon this raotly crowd wo felt that we
hud dropped in at a Kedical caucus and
did not stay long. Of all those present
there was not one who Is not an olHoer

ofsomoklndor who desires clllco at
the hands ol the Radical party.
However, it may be that there was uo
intention to slight any one, and that we
have no right to complain about the
matter, and in that case we have nothing
more to say. But the Democrats ot this
district claim the right to participate in

the decoration or tne .soldiers graveg
and they do not propose to allow the
managers of the lUdic.d party to shove
them aside.

The lollowing is a list of letters
remaining In the Cairo post-oftl-

April 13, 1878, uncalled fur. Per-so- ns

asking for the same will please say
advertised. Ltdies' list-M- attie E Belch-

er, Louis Billlngsley, c Bennett,
Magg lirocksom, Melton Brown. Annlo
Brown, Feby Ann Baker, Carrie Boyd,
bailie Cavender, Annie Chlmery, Molllo
J Elliot, Ellen Englisb, Mary Elliot,
Eliza Gray, Mary Ann Gorman, Annie
Goodlow, T C Graves, Louis Gates,
Belle Hampton, Mary llolan, Katn
Hewitt, Anna Harper, Miuda Hughs,
Mary Irvin, Belle Keller, Tuiiner Lancas-

ter, Lillie Law, Katie Lluehan,
Bell McAfry. Mrs. Wm Martin
Mary Major, Mary C Movers, Kittle Mu.
tin, Mary Perkins, Clarrisa Kufus, Katie
Uobersou, Mattie Stanley, Mary Sianlel,
Allis Toillor, Susie F Williams, Nellie
Wesbrook, Mary Wooldridge, .Martha
Walker, S Williams. Gents list. W W

Adams, Chaa Bruder, Chas P Benson, C
Baldwin, George Brown, lies Borueett,
J M Bray, V C lireen, Harrison and
Brown Codec, A II Cook, .luhn T Car-
son, James U Cauda, .L-I- l M Clark. 11 11

Cotton, UicharJjCottoii, William Casey,
B F Diesler, John Dissett, D Dodd, Ed I)
Donnell, II C Frons, Bill Fry, J Gmett
Fraak Grooms, Hill & Bro., Ike HiM,
Henry Hess, J M Hollins, John Hanra-ha-

Bob Harris, Chas A Jeffrey, Ed-nio- nd

Jackson, William Jones, Edw C

Jackson, A W Creis, Frank V Koeh-le- r,

Charles Lovejoy, Edward Lowery,
V W Losey, Ed Lower, I L Lebntss,
F M Miller, Robert Howell Mil l&r, John
Mllagan, James T Moore, Jacob MeyerJ
John Millone, W Murlock, W Maguire,
Chas W Norton, Johnny Nuely, Julan
PolIck.FJ Pope, J B Pliines, John
Pierson, Jude Pemroy, N P Pope, Robs
ertE Rhyan, Orville Ross, William San-

ders, Peter Stein, Richard Talbot. Sam
Turner. J W Wilson, John A Williams,
Jas Walt, Walter White.

RIVER NEWS.
SIONAL SERVICE REPORT.

ABO VI
station. low WATa. HUe or Fall

j FT. nt I FT.

Cairo 2- -' 7 X 9
Cincinnati in 021Davnuort 3 22PittilmrK i X :i
Louiaville S '1 A a
Kranavllle
i'atiucah
St. I'aul
Keokuk 4 3 0
at. Loun 11 s 3

JAMES II. WATSON,
Sergeant Signal Service, U. a. A

The weather is clear and warm and it
the making of tha what crop. Business
dull.

TI19 Grand Lake with three barges ar-

rived from the Ohio.

The Wlialeand barges, K. M. Norton and
barge and John Means and barges past-e-

to St. Louis.

Captain IU. a went forward by rail.

The Commonwealth and Belle Slireve-bo- rt

from New Orleans, and Fashion from
Pittsburg passed to .St. Louis.

The Golden Utile and Andy Bauiu villi
fair cargoes passed to Cincinnati.

The Jim Fisk lor l'aducah and IJelwild
lor Evansville are duo

The weatber makes a fellow fee! like get-

ting a chip hat and going on a picnic ex-

cursion.
The .fames Howard leaves St. Louis this

evening lor New Orleans,

TheNrrret of liiiiiirs Suecr.
It is claimed that Vanderbllt exhibited

great nerve and shrewd business saga-

city In the purchase of stocks and rail-

roads controlled by him. Vet, when-

ever he made an investment he received

in return nn equivalent either ns bis own,
or as collateral security. Dr. R. V.

Pierce has invested many bundled thou-

sand dollars in advertising, deDending
entirely upon the superior merits of his
floods for security, The unparalleled
popularity of his family medicines, nnd
the annual increase In their sale, nl tests
in arguments stronger than words
their purity and efficiency. It the
blood bo Improverished, tho liver
sluggish or there be tumors, blotches,
and pimples, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will cfl'iCt a speedy and per-

fect cure. It the bowels be constipated

use Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative rel
iefs. Debilitated females suffering with
those peculiar dragging-dow- n sensations
and weakness will Und Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription a sate and certain
remedy. Prompt relief and a permanent
cure have so universally followed Its use
that tho doctor now sells It under a posi
tive gunrantee.

Oakland. Okkuo.n, Jan. 23, 1877.

Dit. Pikrck, Buffalo, F. V.:

Dkar Sir Your Golden Medical DIs- -

covery has cured my daughter of goitre 1

alter many physicians had failed. I111

closed please find SI &0 for a copy of The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser-whic-

It takes the placo ol the family

physician. Yours truly,
A vron A1.I.KN.

Mt. Vkrnon, Ohio, July 10,' 1870.

Dr. Pikuce, Buffalo, N, Y. :

Dear SiR-F- our bottles ot your Favs
ortte Prescription bas entirely cured my

wile. We employed thrco different

physicians and many remedies, but lound
no relief. With a thanklul heart, I am

Ever your friend,
Acquit Wahiinu.

COMMERCIAL.

CaIUO. U.I.8., Tilt' RSDAT EVKSING, !

April 11, 1878.
The market 1ms been unusually quiet

since our last report. Prices gcnorally
are not changed, but wherever changes
has occurred, they have been downward8
One ol the chief causes of the present
dullness In trade Is that farmers and
planters everywhere aro busily getting in

their spring crops. The spring so far
has ben most favorable, and farmers
generally are ahead with their work.

Flour Is unsettled and weak with the
market in buyer's favor, There is a fair
order demand, but there Is nothing doing
speculatively.. Receipts are good and
stocks are large and accumulating. Re-

ceipts of corn are light, and there Is very
little lu the hands ot dealers. There Is

an active order demand, though other,
wise the market U quiet. Prices are
steady at quotations. The demand lor
oats is fair and prices are stea ly at quo-

tations. Receipts have been more lib-

eral, mid the supply on the market is
somewhat better, though it is not above
tfhe wants of trade. Receipts of hay ore
good, and the market is well supplied In

all grades. Low grade hay Is In over
stock and unsaleable at reduced prices
A lew cars red top sold on orders brought
$3 oil, but this is at lenst $1 above the
market. Choice hay Is in good stock
with only a light demand. Prices aro
weak. There is a liberal demand for
meal at quotations. The supply Is fair,
Bran is lu good supply and quiet at $13,

Receipts of potatoes are good and the
stock large. Price? are a shade higher-Ther- e

U very little Inquiring for apples'
the season being about over. Receipts
ol butter are more liberal, and the sup
ply and demand are now atiutit equal.
Prices are unchanged, though a decline
Is anticipated. Eggs are In light supply
and receipts '''nited. The demand Is
light and prices steady at 8Jc. I'oul
try is In good supply and steady at quo-tion-

CORN.
There W nil active order demand for

corn at prices below. Receipts are light
and the Bupply limited. There is no
Mieculative demand. We report sales ot
3 cnr.s white In hulk at 40c: 2 cars mixed
in bulk at ; C cars white in bulk at
wo; 4 cars uo., in sacks at do.

OATS.
Receipts of oats have been more liber

al, ami the supply Is somewhat improv-
ed, thougn It is not large. The demand
is liberal und prices unchanged . Sales
were 5 cars mixed in bulk at 28c: 3 cars
do., in bulk at 2Su; 1 car white in sacks
at c; ,i cirs mixed in sacks at c: 0
cars mixed in bulk at 28c; 2 cars mixed
in sacks at 32c; 2 cars mixed in sacks at
U'Jc; 2 cars mixed in bulk at 28c; 1 car
choice northern in bulk at 20c

HAY.
Receipts of hay have been good, and

there is now a liberal supply on the
market. Low grade hay is In overstock
and unsaleable. A few cars ot red top
told on orders at $3 50, but these ligures
are at least $1 above the market lor that
grade ot hay. The demand Is light and
for choice only. Sales reported were 3
cars prime (imothy at $10; 2 cars red top
on orders at $8 50; 3 cars about choice
timothy at $11; 1 car red top on orders at
$8 50; 1 car low mixed at $7; 2 cars prime
timothy at $10 50; 1 car choice mixed at
$10.

RATKS OK FRKIGHT TO SKW ORLEANS AND
WAY POINTS.

Memphis. Yickburg. N". O:
Dry bbl 25 30 25
Grain special 15 12
Pork & Beef 30 4U 37
Hay 15 20 17

Bank landings ft cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.
ItiTOur friends should bear In mind

that the prices here given are only lor
sales iroin nrst nanus in round lots. Jn
tiling orders and for broken lots it Is
necessary to charge an advance upon
these llgures.-i&s- fll

FLOUH.
The market is unsetUtd and weak on

all grades. Buyers have it pretty
much In their own way. There Is noth
ing doing outside of the order trade. Re.
ceipts are good and stocks large. Sales
noted were:
10.' bbls. XXX $ 5 25
300 " Various Grades oil

orders 4 OOftG 00
500 " Various Grades on

orders 4 00f?i 00
70 " Family 0 50

4")0 ' Various Grades on
orders 4 25(0 25

MEAL.
The supply and demand isabouteqiial,

and prices are steady at $3 'HDQti 25 for
city und $2 10(a)2 15 for country kiln
dried. We note sales of 2C0 bbls. citv.
$2 202 25; 100 bbls. city at $2 25; 150
tibis. country kiln dried at ri W;i 10;
50 bbls. country green at $1 75.

BRAN.
Brim Is quiet and steady at $13. Sales

weru 250 sacks at $13.
POTATOES. ,

Receipts are fair and the stock large.
The demand Is somewhat improved nnd
prices a shade stronger. We note sales
ol 25 barrels peachblows at $1 10, 250
bushels do., in sacks at 30c.

APPLE-- .

Receipt are light nnd the demand equ-
ally light. Sales were 10 barrels varieties
at $3 WQA 00.

BUTTEIL
Iteceipts were liberal and the supply

and demand is now about equal. Prices
tire weaker aud decline is sure to take
place. Sales noted were 5 packages
Southern Illinois at 2022c,5 tubs North-
ern at 25c; 100 lbs. choice roll at 21c: 5

packages Southern Illinois at 20Qii22c,

EGGS.
Receipts are light and the stock small.

The demand, however, is light, and
prices unchanged. Sales noted were 10

cases at 8c. 250 dozen at 8c, 500 dozen
at 8c; 7 boxes at Sc.

POULTRY.
Receipts of chickens are good and the

supply is good, The demand Is fair, and
prices steady at quotations. Sales were 0

coops mixed chickens at $22 25; 5

coops hens, $2 50; 20 dozen choice
mixed chickens at $2 25.

PROVISIONS.

Sales were 2 tierces S. C. P. hams at
$7 75; 2.500 lbs. bacon shoulders, 84 00

(4 75; 2,000 lbs. bacon sides at $ 25.

LARD.
Sales were 3 tierces rellnod kettle ren-

dered at 7o; 10 kegs do at 7c.
GRITS.

Sales were 100 barrels pearl corn .frits
at $2 85.

VEGETABLES.'
The market Is well supplied with all

kinds ot vegetables, and prices are very
low. However, such articles m new
potatoes, green peas, etc are scarce and
high.

SALT.
V, '

Sales wert 423 bbls. Ohio river at $1 IS.

BLUE FLANNEL SUITS.

We ofler Blue Flannel Suits, well bound, half lined and (
nicely made Coat, Pants and Vest for

To those who wish a guaranle

Flannels will be subjected to the

Test," if desired. Those buying B'ue Flannels ought to demand

such a test, and the clothier who does not know it ought to retire fro:n

business.

FARNBAKBH, the Clothier.
An Historical Fact. Eyery agent

who has been steadily selling ttie im-
proved $20 Homestead Sewing Machine
lor three years, owns his dwelling house
has a good account in bank, is clear ot
debt, and has money at interest, the na-

tural consequence of securing a good
agency for superior goods at Hie lowest
prices, A good first-cla- ss Sewing Ma-

chine, most u.iclul reliable at all
timts, easy to understand and control,
the same size und does the same work
as any machines that tells at four times
the price. There is no machine at any
price better, or that will do liner or more
work, aud certainly none so low In prise
by many dollars. The Homestead is
widely known and used In thousands of
families in the eastern and middle states,
and daily becoming popular in the west.
It will save its cost several times over Ii.
one season, iluing the work of the family,
or W ill earn lour or tlvo dollars a day
for any man or woman who sews for a
living. It is the strongest mac hi lie
made, Is ready at nil times to do work
makes the strongest and finest stitch yet
invented, and is fully acknowledged as
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
Price, complete tor domestic us. Rti
duced to only $20, delivered at your door,
no matter how remote you may reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sales, and larger
profits than any other. Extraordinary
liberal olfers made to local or traveling
agents where we have none established;
or, If there is no agent near you, send
your order direct to tho factory. Ad-

dress John H. Kendall & Co., 421 Broad-
way, New York.

Najcnr.
Just received choice Now Orleans and

Retlucd sugars, which will be sold cheap
by Pettis A llird. 4

Home Avnln.
Ed. llraxton has returned to his old

stand In the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accoinmo-Jat- e

his patrons and the public who
may favor him with a call. lie has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
bo has provided with all tho latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment.

LEGAL.

Tux Knlo Xotire.
To E. S. Hunt and A. B. vcs and all others

concerned :

1 uu are hereby rtttifled that t a sale of lands,
town nail city Iota lor the (H'hnqiu'iit mute,
couuiy, ciolr.u, school aiiJ oilier Uiu of the
year lsil anil costs, held at th court house dour
in Cairo Alexandi r county, fllinoii, onthe'Jtli
(lay or AUKiwt, lbT(i, J. II. 1'uike pirchu.cd
the rust Yt. northwest or section thirt. nth (Ul,
township sixteen (10), ranftutwo U) west,,

of eighty acres, anil the west north-
west of section thirteen (1.1), township sixteen
(Iti), ranite two (!) west, consisting of eighty
acres situated in bald county anil itute, and that
both Mecca wete assenaed and loid in
the name of K. S Hunt and A. U Etci, and
that the time itiveit by law for the tedeiuptinn
ot said Linda wiilexpireon the'.ithday of Auirust,
IsTS. .I.il. I'AltKttt, I'uic haser.

Cairo, April lutu,-l8,-S.

PETITION I.V BA.NKKITTCY.
la the district court or the United Stiitm, for

the southern d istru't of Illinois.
Ia bankruptcy io. ITS!'.
In the matter of WaUion I). Rockwell, bank-

rupt.
Notice is hereby given that petition ha been

filed in said court by aid Watson Ii. Rockwell,
now of tiouider, in the county of 11 jiildur in the
state of Colorado, duly ilo.lared bankrupt under
the a 'tot' congress of Marohltad, isi;7, and the
amendments tuereto, for a discharge and certill-cat- e

thereof, from all his debts and other cluiius
provable under raid act, and ttiHt (he seoonii day
ol .May, A. 1. lo"S, at eleven o'clock a, in., i
a signed for tha hearing of tho tame in said
court, at the United States court room ia the city
ol Spring lleld, When and where all creditor! ol
said bankrupt, aud all other persons in interest,
liny attend and show cause, it any they have,
why the piayer of said petitioner tliotild not be
granted. OhultOtl' UoWKN,

LixatiAB I.!SDKW. ( (,Ur .
Attorneys for Petitioner. )

Notice to 'oii tractor.
Okhck o- - City Clkrk

Caiio, tils., April 10th., 1878. J
Sealed proposals will be received at this

ntlice, until ii o'clock p.m. ol Tuesday, the
Tta day of Miy, A. 1). 1878, for the ulltrir
and (trading of oiHJ eubio yard of earth
on Thirteenth street, between Waluut
street and Washington avenue.

Tho work to he done under the direc-
tion and approval ot the committee on
streets.

The right to reject any or all bills is re-
served by the city. J. U. I'hili.is,

dtd City Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
K state ot Margaret Cameron, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed

Administrator ot ths Kstate ot Margaret
vmuo.uu, miQ ul mq utility Ul Altta&UUOr
and tato of Illinois, deceased, hereby icive.......... ,i,., i. .. in . ... B.tiiwtiuo in,, uo ..in uproar uuioru ino
County Court of Alexander County, at the
I'ntxrt Mniiua In... e.ilr.. at . 1. . t tl rrwi v v...... hi tuo vprii IVlltl,on the 3ril Monday in April next, at which
time all persons having claims airatast said. .. ... . .l.'u .1 f urn nntllln.l " I -w..iaiu mi v wviuiu huu ictiue-BitJ- lo atieuti
for the nurnosu of havimr thn
ed, All persons Indebted to said Katatn
are requested to matte immediate payment
to the undersigned. ,

Dated this iibth duy ol Feb., A. I). 187S
WM. UOL.DKN, Administrator.

mi.

MORTGAGEE'S BALE.
Whebeas, Orrln M. Hratuard.of the connty

of Alexander, In tha state oflllinoi,, diTl. ou (lie
ibol'tePteuilir, A. D. 1S77, .ircule and de-

liver to C. O. Pailur k Co. a chattel mortgage,
winch ii recorded In the recorder's office, ut the
Co lint v ol Alexander, st.te of Illinois, in book
"C" of chattel mortgages, onpageaio, thereby
con eying to Uie said C O. Patur Co. tha
following described End chattels, lo-- :
1 wo planers, two leaverlug machine, together
with bells for rnnuinv same, una tn.,n.r
engine and boiler, etc. , to secure the payment of

orriaiu promissory uow menuoneu In Id
chattel o on age, and default having been mails
in thu payment of aid note, and lo tua pertorm-anc-a

ofisrtala other of said Condition c( aaidmortgage.
Now, llierefora, node I hereby given thai th

undeitignjd of said mong ge, i, jr,w f ln,condition ut said mongajr. will.it ska HSU A a.at a o'clock la t, . fvrenoorof i'ld day, .1 ihi
court bouse, ta tha oounty End
all st pabllo Euctloa t. th. highest aVCW-ehltti- ?

' aforesaid a;ood and
Hated' thlsWtkcUyefUtreti', A. D irr.

Mortgage.

5

-; o'Tast color we will state that our

o.lytest known, the "Nitric Acid

LEGAL.

election Xottve.
OrriL'R of City (unit,

Caiao, 111., March il, -

Public notice ia hsreby given that on lui sft!ie lilth day of April, A.Li.WS, a Kencraj election,
will tin helj in the city of Cairo, coumyof Alex-and- rr.

state of Illinois, lor the election of im
aUeriuun lor the regular term from eiica ot lb
live wards of the c.iy.

ror thu purpose ol stid election polls will Uo
opened at thu Inllowiiix-name- d place, tu.

In ths First ward, ut tne solatium sour of th
Arab r ire compaoy'st-ngin- house ; In the tec.
mi'i ward, at the ngine house of :he Rough and.
Heady t ire company j in the Tluril o--

cii.iie house of tho Hibernian ;m
rourtu wnru, at mo court House; in me i lia

uttrd, at thu storv-noii- se buildiug ul ) tubes Ur-ro- b,

cn Ihe northwest comer ot I weaty-cig.'it- li

oiiei t and t.ommercial aver.ue.
.id election polls will Ik open at eight o'cl'ffk

iu the uiormug ar.d continue open until error
o'coi k in the aluruoon of said duy.

l;v order of the city council... It. rlUM.I.S. City Clerk.

EaECUTUIX'S notice.
Estate of A. It. Sufford, deceased.
'lue undersigned having been appointed exei

last will and testament of A. II. s.d-- o,

1, la.e of the. county of Alexander and state of
11 .nois, deceased, hereby gires nolice Uiuc to
vi'l apnea. Leime the County court uf Jltim-- li

r county, at ttie Court hou, iu Cairo, at i:i
Ma - term, on the third Monday in Miy cut, at
till 1' ti lime all persons luving iLiiiis ainst
raid cstile are noliried and requeued to attend tor
t.i.- purpusii ol having the tuine auju ted. All
1 indebted to sunt Cnlaic ale rcitiested 10
liidl.e immedbite payment to the U'.iderenj'ieil,

jimed this bill day "I March, A. I'., KS.
A.N.NAfc sArFOKu,

3 -- f IV 0t tltcutrlx.

CHANChKY NOTICE.

M'.it of Illinois, )

Ale.ander Co., ' "'
In tne Urcuit Cou t of Alaxander County.

Oaaiu t. liartlett and Vol- - t

rey 3. liartlett, her Liis- - j Bill in Chancery
baud, ! to

vs, ( KorccloK Mor- t-
Mury EUewa t and Wi.lianl gure.

vV. Stewart. j
deien lants aro hereb notined that th

nil'. ve emitted suit is pending' in said cu rt, and
l .i time and pi ce of he return of summons ia
III- - caie is the next terra of saut court, to be

.Men u. the court houxe in the city ol I aro, la
e, 1.1 on the thitd Monday in Xy, A.
1., 1S7S. JOHN A. lUr-VK- ,

iH-- s & ) Cieik of said Court
CoOii'l't Solid tan. i

Attachment Aotlrw.
Stats op Illinois,

8. S.Alexander Co.,
Ii. the circuit Court ol Alexander Counly,

M ty Term, A. n. l!vS.
Wood ttit-nbuu.-- atd 1

Joseph 11. Kittcnbouse,
partners doing
under the liriu name ol
'Wood KiitenLouse &

Urutlier," la tlackmelit,
vs. He- -

Samuel K. Thompson, UlandfilJ it.
lotiu Biuiiot aud hu-- 1

ward P. Uilson. is pan- -

mri doing bustners un- -

ilorthebrui nuuio ol "S. i

Thompson a to." J

v.'tice is hereby glvi u to said
defendant that a writ of ailacu-ini'i- it

bis been sued nut ot the Circuit
todi't, at the suit of sda plalntitls ugaiust
Mid deleudunts for sail hum ol tivo hun-
dred thirteen and lorty-eixl- it ona 'tti

dollars, ilirecied to the ttieritt of
laid Alexander county o execute, waioti
.vnt has iieen relumed by nuu nberitf eve
ciited. Sow, iiule-- s you, tne said dttend-ant- ,

shall personally'lie und appear before
falu court ou the tirt day of the hex term
thereof, to be holden at me court Inmse in
the city of Cairo, UUnoU, on the third Mod-du- y

ol May, A. L. ISiS, give ptcinl bill
ui.d plead to said action, judmcot will ba
rtered aejilnst you in tavor of said plain-ti.- U

and ttie property attached sold to
the same wuti cots.

JUIi.N A REEVE. Clerk.
(iKKKX A OII.DKKT, AU'yS lor l'l I'll's.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT
b tc of fllinils. Alexander c luuty. ti, tdt .t

ol .lames 11. Wild, deceaned.
oiice is hereby given that on Monday, the Trill

day ol April, A.U is;, the uudcrnijiKd
of aid estate will (resent to the

Ci uiity courtol .aid Alexander county, at tbs
in Cairo, Illinois, at a term thensf

tlv n lo be holden, their tinal report ul llitiracisnod
Coi igs as ciecutoni, nnd hk the court to b

li'scliargeil from uny and all turther ditties sail
l'.)iansibililies connected with said csiate. uoi
their administriillon tbereof, at which time and
piaecsiich persons as are interested may be prse-c- ut

and resist such spidie.ition it theyclinose t(l
todo. - .lulls II. Cii.NXIFF,

MILLS W. I'AKKEU,
Exccutois.

Cairo, Ills.. March ibt, WtwU

I.rgiil Xollre.
To .loshua fj. Hall, as sdminiMralor de bo:ili

noU of ilia estate of llosea llul, drceaeil; ia
unknown heirs of llosea Clark, ucceacd;ttei'S-kiiow- a

owners ol lots ten tin), eleven (II) sod
twelve (hit, in blm W seventeen, i.i ihe e.ty of
Cairo, coumy ol Alexander aud stue l lllinuta;
H. nry K. be. lye, irustee for the use ol .lan
I'.iittvs. the unknown on'nerft nt lois one tl) to

(si. bath incluiive, in block eighteen (is).
lntnesuici city ol Ca:ro the unxnowu nir
l.ia4ey K. l'eeler, deiwsnedi Hiram Walkor,
William Mnther, the unknown heirs and devi-

sees of Henjamin F Edwards, deceased ; Georg
havlt ua Aneice ksgsdai. Vou, and each of
jou, are hereby notilled that on the 4tli day or
April, IsTS, the t airo und Viucennes railrt'ia
company tiled in the olltce of Hie cierk ol Ul

Alexander county circuit court a pelition to CoB

ileum, lor ths use nl' said railroad, aiurof
inhere, lots ten (lu), eleven (II) and twelve (!.
in block seventeenth (I?) ; lots one (1) to flight
I.I i.r.lh it.li,.lw in I.L.aL. al.,l.tu.,t , ll lot
me (I) in block twenty vJti, all In the city of

..in., county of Alexanuer and tate oflliinoti;
ulso lots two (i), six(H), eleven (ll. Ave P)
seven (7), eight (si, twelve U'J) and loiirtreB
(.ti, in the Hotel addition to aid city of Cairo,
irhich you are interested, which said petition i

a dmted to Hon. UavdJ. Ilaler, jttoge ol sad
oip'tiit court, praying that the iMmpenMiioi' t
bo paid lo the several owners of land nieclnrt
littid petit-o- a may b asieseed according t

Yoaar Airtlier notified thai tit Hon. David
J. Itaker, Judge as alore.aid, ban, by endom-me- nt

on said puliion, fix d the -- ' "
May, 1S7S, a the day lor the heating thereof.

1 taied April Uib, 1S7S.
JOHNA.RKfcVr,

Clerk Alexander County Circuit Court,
bAM'.EL f. WhiblKH,

Auorney for Petitioner.

Notice) to Contractor.
Orrict ov City Chuk,

Caiko, Ills., April 3rd, l.3
Fealed proposal will be received it tuft

olllce until fto'olocK p.m. of iuedyt
tih day of May, 1878, tor" tha nilli'K '
K.'tdlnjr of OJO cubio yards of earn on

Jouitnerctal avenue, between Thirtieth
'd Thirty lourtb streets on the tstesteriy

aid of the C. A V. It, R. track.
The work la f bo done under th dlroo

lion and approval vf i" cuuuultue on
itreeta. .
I. e rli-h-t to rcjct any or all bid

reteaed. J.B.I'miuh,
(,1ty Urk.


